CONTESTRULESANDREGULATIONS
“AstroBearsPartyreleasecontest”

I.

ORGANIZERANDDURATIONOFTHECONTEST
The Organiser of the “Astro Bears Party release contest” Contest („Contest”) is the company
QubicGames S.A. with its official seat in Siedlce (zip code 08-110) at 16 Katedralna Street,
entered into the register of entrepreneurs of the National Court Register maintained by the
District Court for the city of Warsaw in Warsaw, 14th Commercial Division of the National
CourtRegisterundertheKRSnumber0000598476(the“Organiser”).
TheOrganiseris,atthesametime,thesponsorofthePrize.
TheContestisheldbetween28September2017and15October2017.
The terms of participation in the Contest are strictly determined in these rules and regulations
(the “Rules and Regulations”), any promotional and advertising materials are only of
informativenature.

II.

TERMSOFPARTICIPATION
The contest is open to natural persons with full capacity to perform acts in law, legal persons,
and organisational entities without legal personality but having legal capacity (“Participant”). A
person who is over 13 but below 18 years old may become a Participant to the extent that he
orshemayacquirerightsandassumeobligationsundertheprovisionsofthePolishCivilCode.
Employees, subcontractors or any persons which remain in a legal relationship (to which legal
provisions on freelance work apply) with the Organiser, as well as family members (up to the
seconddegree)ofthesaidpersonsarenoteligibletoparticipate
An entry shall be a video uploaded as public on http://youtube.com, featuring minimum 2
people playing Astro Bears Party in Party mode. Video should be at least 1 minute and
maximum 15 minutes long. Video name should include “Astro Bears Party” at the beginning.
(“Entry”).
SubmissionofEntriesshallbemadeviaemailform,senttocontest@astrobearsparty.com.
In said email, participant needs to provide his or her name and surname/business name and a
linktovideouploadedonYouTube.
ThetermsofparticipationintheContestarethefollowing:
a.
acceptingtheContestrulesandregulations(thisdocument),
b.
granting consent for personal data processing for the purposes of the Contest and for
marketingpurposesoftheOrganiser,
c.
addinganEntrybysendinganemail,
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Adding an Entry by email is equivalent of accepting legal information mentioned in points 6a.
and6b.ofthisdocument.
By entering the Contest, the Participant confirms that the Entry submitted by him or her is his
or her original work and that he or she holds the copyright, as well as proprietary and moral
rights to the Entry, including the right to submit it to the Contest. At the same time, the
Participant agrees for the Entry and/or it’s parts to be used and published in Organiser social
mediaaccounts.
The Entry submitted in the Contest shall not include any hyperlinks, offensive language or in
any other manner offend anyone. The Entries which include such works and expressions shall
immediately be expelled from the Contest, and the Entry which includes the above-mentioned
textsshallberejected.
Each
ParticipantmaysubmituptothreeEntries.
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The Organiser reserves the right to publicly announce the information of the course and the
resultsoftheContest.
The Organiser shall act as the administrator of personal data of the Participants. The personal
data provided to the Organiser by the Participants shall be processed for the purpose of
conductingthecontestandformarketingpurposesoftheOrganiser.
Information regarding the Participants may be provided to the Tax Authorities as well as other
authorisedbodiespursuanttorelevantlegalregulations.
The Participants shall have the right to access their personal data and to make requests to
change them or demand that their personal data be removed. Providing personal data is
voluntary,howeveritisnecessaryinordertoreceiveaprizeintheContest.
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III.
THECOURSEOFTHECONTEST
TheaimoftheContestistoselectthemostinterestingEntry.
The jury of the Contest shall select, based on their subjective opinion, the most interesting and
originalEntryasthewinnerofthe
Contest.
ThejurymembersshallbeappointedbytheOrganiser.
The results of the Contest shall be announced (and published) October 30th 2017 on
http://astrobearsparty.com/contest.
IV.
PRIZES
The author of the most interesting Entry (1st place) selected by the jury shall receive a prize of
$500.00(fivehundreddollars)worthinNintendoeShopCards.
The author of the second most interesting Entry (2nd place) selected by the jury shall receive a
prizeof$300.00(threehundreddollars)worthinNintendoeShopCards.
The author of the third most interesting Entry (3d place) selected by the jury shall receive a
prizeof$100.00(onehundreddollars)worthinNintendoeShopCards.
The authors of five “honorable mentions” Entries (4-8th place) selected by the jury shall
receiveaprizeof$20.00(twentydollars)worthinNintendoeShopCards.
Each Participant who wins the prize shall be under an obligation to pay taxes on the prize,
pursuant to the legal regulations applicable in his or her country or region. The prizes cannot
beexchanged.
Incaseofteamwork,thepersoneligibletocollecttheprizeistheheadoftheteam.
The awarded Participant shall be informed about the prize via electronic mail to the e-mail
addressprovidedatregistration.
The prize shall be provided to the Participant in an electronic form by email, as a code printed
ontheNintendoeShopCardsorasapictureofascanofsaidcards.
The Organiser shall not be liable for the lack of possibility to collect the prize due to the
reasonsattributabletotheParticipant.
TheOrganisershallbearthecostsofprovidingtheprizesintheContest.
The list of awarded Participants shall also be published at the website
http://astrobearsparty.com/contest.
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THERULESOFTHECOMPLAINTPROCEDURE
Any complaints made by the Participants as to the course of the Contest may be filed by the
Participantswithin14daysofannouncingtheresultsoftheContest.
A complaint should be sent in writing to the official seat of the Organizer or via electronic mail
tothee-mailaddress:c ontest@astrobearsparty.com.
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The complaint should include: name, surname/business name of the participant, address for
correspondence and a detailed description of the circumstances constituting the basis for the
complaint.
Complaints files upon the lapse of the deadline determined in point 1 hereinabove shall not be
processed.
Complaints files shall be processed within 14 days of their receipt. The interested parties shall
be informed about the result of processing the complaint by registered letter sent immediately
totheaddressprovidedorbye-mail.
VI.
FINALPROVISIONS
These Rules and Regulations shall be made available to the Participants at the website
http://astrobearsparty.com/contest.
The Organiser of the Contest as the personal data administrator fully respects the Participants’
right to privacy and protection of personal data. In particular, it cares for safety of the personal
dataandprotectsitfromunauthorisedaccess.
The Organiser of the Contest shall ensure that all Participants of the Contest are able to realise
their rights under the act of 29 August 1997 on personal data protection (Journal of Laws no.
133,item 883, consolidated version Journal of Laws of 2002, no. 101, item 926 as amended), in
particular the right to provide their personal data on voluntary basis, the rights to review their
personaldata,therighttodemandthattheirpersonaldatabeupdatedordeleted.
Toall
mattersnotresolvedherein,
theprovisionsofPolishlawshallapply.

